*Non-Member pricing in italics.

Massage
deep tissue massage

Relieve muscle stiffness with slow, deep,
movements and trigger point therapy. Helpful for
chronically tense areas such as neck, low back,
and shoulders.
$82/55 min
$123/85 min

$94/55 min
$141/85 min

prenatal massage

Gentle bodywork for the expectant mother.
Benefits include relief of low back pain, sciatica
and other discomforts associated with pregnancy.
Recommended only after the first trimester.
$82/55 min
$123/85 min

$94/55 minç
$141/85 min

hot stone massage

Indulge in pure luxury as polished basalt stones
are heated to penetrate into the muscle while
melting away tension. The temperature and
pressure of the strokes simultaneously relax and
simulate your muscles to improve circulation.

30-minute express massage

This massage is designed to quickly relieve sore
and tight muscles in the upper body, where
most people hold tension.
$60/30 min

$69/30 min

therapeutic massage

Enjoy the benefits of improved circulation,
muscle tension relief, and deep relaxation. This
massage can be tailored to your needs with a
combination of techniques including Swedish,
reflexology, acupressure, and aromatherapy.
$82/55 min
$123/85 min

$94/55 min
$141/85 min

PACKAGES
55 minutes

6 pack $443
8 pack $590

85 minutes

6 pack $664
8 pack $886

$123/85min $141/85min

Nails

midtown signature manicure
$27/45 min
4-pack $97

$29/45 min

no-chip gel manicure
$35/60 min
4-pack $126

Spa Director: Dorothy Hrdina
dorothy.hrdina@midtown.com
215 W. 63rd Street, Willowbrook, IL 60527
630.325.8888 midtown.com

$40/60 min

sport manicure
$18/30 min

$21/30 min

midtown signature pedicure
$50/60 min
4-pack $180

$57/60 min

sport pedicure
$35/30 min

$40/30 min

polish change
$12/20 min

$14/20 min

combo signature mani/pedi
$77/105min

$89/105min

no-chip gel fill
$25/30min

$27/30 min

acrylic nails
$35/30min

$39/30min

collagen 90
All skin care services use GM Collin products, which are
also available for purchase. Please consult your esthetician
for details. For maximum results, facials and peels are
recommended in a series of four to six treatments, or as
advised by your esthetician.

signature facial

Enjoy a complete facial with cleansing, exfoliation, delicate
extraction, soothing massage, and deep moisturizing
customized for your skin type.
$95/60 min $109/60 min

organic facial

Soothes and purifies the skin with natural fruit extracts.
$95/60 min $109/60 min

derm renewal clinical peel

Deep exfoliating that is essential for maintaining and
restoring your skin’s health. This peel will reduce the signs
of aging and treat acne concerns.
$60/30 min $69/30 min

algomask + facial

An enriched thermo-corrective treatment that provides instant
radiance. This facial will hydrate, soothe, and decongest.

An exclusive treatment designed to intensely rejuvenate the
skin. This facial will stimulate collagen to minimize deeper
lines and wrinkles.

eyebrows

shoulders

$130/90 min $150/90 min

$16/20 min $18/20 min

$20/30 min $23/30 min

protect and repair skin dna

brow tint

This advanced anti-aging treatment harnesses free radicals,
brightens the complexion, softens, and improves your skin’s
texture. Visibly reduces the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles and enhances the firmness of the skin.
$130/60 min $150/60 min

$130/60 min $150/60 min

sea c spa

A powerful antioxidant treatment that protects your skin
from free radicals to inhibit premature skin aging.
$130/60 min $150/60 min

expression lines and wrinkles

An innovative, clinically proven treatment boosted with
peptides to visibly reduce expression lines and wrinkles,
retinol and alpha lipoic acid to further deactivate the
signs of aging.
$130/60 min $150/60 min

brow tint/wax combo half chest
$30/30min 35$/30min

$25/20 min

lip

abdomen
$18/15 min

$29/20 min

$20/20 min $23/20 min

full legs

$40/30 min

sides of face

half legs

$20/15 min $23/15 min

$45/30 min $52/30 min

underarms

half legs & bikini

$45/30 min

FACIAL ADD-ONS (CLINICAL)
ultimate eye

Choose between anti-wrinkle, firming, or anti-puffiness.
$20/15 min

ultimate peel

Reduce the signs of aging and treat acne concerns.
$35/15 min

$21/30min

$18/15 min

$34/30 min

$61/60 min $80/60 min

$51/45 min

$104/45 min

full legs & bikini

full arms
$40/30 min

$82/60 min $104/60 min

half arms

bikini

$25/20 min $29/20 min

$31/30 min

$46/30 min

full back
$51/50 min $63/50 min

slimming and firming body wrap

This body wrap minimizes the appearance of cellulite and
existing stretch marks, while it improves your skin’s tonicity
and elaticity.
$89/75 min

$13/15 min

$31/30 min

$23/15 min

CLINICAL BODY WRAPS

An anti-aging clinical treatment that provides intense
immediate hydration as it lifts and firms the face and neck for
more radiant skin.

$45/45 min $52/45 min

chin

oxygenating treatment

hydrolifting

full chest
$20/20min

A quick exfoliation and rebalancing facial. Includes cleansing
and exfoliation to improve sin tone and texture, finishing
with a moisturizer that leaves skin glowing.

$130/60 min $150/60 min

$130/60 min $150/60 min

$16/20min

$13/15 min

express facial

$30/15 min

A revolutionary oxygenating treatment designed to clear skin
congestion, diminish acne and scarring, and brighten your
overall complexion.

Waxing

lower back
$31/30 min

$35/30 min

Other areas available upon consultation.

$102/75 min

detox mineral mint body wrap

Promotes good metabolism, stimulates circulation, tones
skin, and protects cells from damage.
$95/90 min

$109/90 min

PACKAGES
chemical peel
GM Collin clinical treatment
slimming body wrap
mineral body

6 pack $324
6 pack $702
6 pack $481
10 pack $801
6 pack $513
10 pack $855

cancellation policy: A 24 hour cancellation or

rescheduling notice is required to avoid being charged a fee.
No-shows will be charged the full service fee. Late cancellations
with less than 24 hours notice are subject to a 50% fee.

